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$ezîw fren"I Examincr" effi«

MEETING 0F TUE LEGISLATÇRE.

On Tuey~ the I6th day ot F.hrusry,. 1858, the L4eut.
Governor came down to the Ceuncîl Chegqhcr, and with the

nattai furmaistin, opened the Posath Sessio cf the Twentieth
Genera- Aewbily, with the fllowi»g Speech

Mr.Pres'idet and Honorable Gentlemen of the LegisZatve

Mr, LSpakr and Gentlemen of the Hone of Abemly:
I have eevened yen st the usa predhiod of t yar, for

tue ,eonideùtioue tfht airs f the Island, relying vit
fui!" tenfdence that yo e Jabors wili o resmedît in a epirit
whit will attest jear mal for the publie welfare.

A. btegfent Providence bas aga iee us with fauf
abahdan barvest; and the. state et te Revenue, which ex-
oeedm lu amenai that ef the previons year, e satisfactery.

I met net Lowver, omit te direet your attention to the
probable diminution of Revenue la the carrent jear, which

thrs is but too aceh resson to apprehend wtill follow frei
the depression se universally experiee at pomut in ail,
branches of cemmeielal industry, and from whioh this.com-
munity le net exempt.

Mt. Spaker and. Gentlemen of the House ofAuémly:.
The aeounts et the iyear ad the estimates for the

carrent year, shall be d befre 'ou, and I .rely on jr
readines te grant th necessary suppies for the publie servies.

Mr;FPresident and Honorable Gentlemen of thse ZLqiulative

Mr. Speker and Gentlemen of the Heure of Assem y

cireumstanceesof the last Sma having been suchas
te prqgent. Rer Majesty's Government froua propesing te
Parliamnt to guaratinte the Loan iended te be raised fIr
the purebase of Lands in this Island, that measare was una
avoidblyapeetponed to the present Session of the Imperial

A copy of a Despath froiim the Prnepal Secretary of
State for the Colonies on tus subjeet shall be enim acated

le »utiny l hiebu se lamentably distnrbed lHer Ma
joety st ilan ptesions bas already been rednced, by

vaor and heroism, to a point whih leaves no room
te dubt it feial sûppreesion but the unexample4 atreeity
by whih it has been cbsrscterised bas ocaioned a vast

o-t destitution sud sufering te the surviving victime,
Wi foreily n their bebalf to tht generous sym.
1 ef th'r feilow subjeotf in ale parts of r' Majesty'a

uen , Urcone tien
thé dpiu trêeiin en oe the suppresion Qf J

it tra$, wbieh there ls no rease» te dêpbt i!!
n~ in this tslcad, te thqgre4 prejudice ofthe mo!ral of té

te tht serions injury of the Rer nue,
have ipleasue a reerrmgto teu

e dun · uituprovntyeaman at P
Secution fishe, whieh, if hereaftr onià
doubtless add muel te the welfaro, and inerease the welth
sad prosperity of thé Oouutry.

The markediçrvemet J4 iculture and Yarm Sto*
thrn hsIsland isi ne rovidouce, attributablo t

thi liber 'grants made by th Legieaturefor the enoure.
ment of that important bran etindustry; sud I hve o

doubt tat your fostering care will stili be extended to se
desirable an objeet,

Yo do not, I trust, require to be asuae of my ready
coperation in any measures yen may entertan for the 4pnor

and àdvanage of the Ielead.

LEGISLATIVE COUJNOIL.
Ttasn, February 16, 18685

ThetSession haiing been opened by His E el!aytþp
Lieutenant Governor, with -the customary formalîties, aftr
the appointment of the usual Ciommittees,

Hie Roner the President red a letter received from the
Rev. Charles Lloyd, on the eve of hi departure fer Englan&
lu September last, tendering the reieguation of his situation
as Chaplain to the Counil, and bis Ronor's reply théreto,
when

It wa resolved, that the Rev. Dootor Jenkine be ap-
pointea Chaplai», in place O fRev C. Lloyd, who hai.d1
the Island.

WanuasAT, Pebrusry 1.7, 1868,
William M. Hôwe, Esq., wsuappointd Reporter.
Mr. John S. Jlreiner's tender fer printivig the Jouna

being the lowest, wasacepted.
Don. Mr. Forgan, from the Committee appontedto

pare the Address in answer to Ris Ixclleney's S at
the o ing of the Seiou, reported the draftef an ÂdA4

.wbih was red a fret timè, ad ordered to be resada
time on Yriday next.

Hon. Mr. Bnall obtained leave of abeence til! Frday.

Fax»Ày, Pebruary 19, 188,
louse in Commktee oriddress te the iÂeut.;Gvina.

Addresagreed te as amendedi.
The Hons. Mesers. Fetgan, Wtlker and Crll wn

appointed a Committee te 6*ait Bpon-is ExceRelay,and
asertain at what irme he would be pliSd toei ve theame.
H on. ATTORNRY GENIEBSAL, prantet notian,

brouagbt in a Bill1 fer theosafeent y eof iae personsa ge


